
THE CANADIAN ENGINE ER.

displaced the air, a certain sound wvas produccd, eithcr
by its expulsion throughi some siail orifice, or by its
escape bctween the sides of the case and the wveiglit.
This sound hiad probably remnaincd unnotiLed, like the
ordinary creak of a door, perhaps for many > cars, until
one day, as the barber's son Nvas amiusing hiniseif in his
fathcr's shop, his attention wvas arrested by it. This
hoy's subsequent reflections induccd hini to investigate
its cause, and froîîî this simple circunîstance lie %vas led
eventually cither to invent or greatly to improve the
hydraulic organ, the force puînp, tue air gtun fire engine,
&c. Nowv this barbcr's son wvas Ctesibius, of Alexiandria,
one of the miost erninent nuathemiaticians and mechani-
cians of antiquity, and the teacher of Hero, of Alexan.
dria, of wvhorn 1 have previously spoken. No illustra-
tion of the punîp of Ctesibius lias survived, but froin the
descriptions handed dotwn it is supposed to have been
thus:

A wvheel hiaving projections or float boards on its
rnl is placed in a streani ; fixcd upcn the saie shaft
w~ith the wvheel, and therefore revolving with it, is a
piece called a cani, -%vhich stands out more on one side
of the shaît than the other. At each revolution this
pushes down one end of a lever, ho the other end o!
which is connected the pump rod, carrying a solid piston
closely fitting the barrel o! the punip. In the bottoin
of thc pump is a suction valve and a pipe leading to
the wvater, and in the side another pipe, terrninatcd by
a delivery valve at the bottoi of an air vessel. Ir-
serted in the air vessel is a delivery pipe, up wvhich the
watcr passes to its destination. The air vessel is in
cffcct an elastic cushion, compressed during the stroke
o! thic pumip, and expanding during the retuirn stroke,
so that the wvater is forced up the delivery pipe ini a
continuous streain. In sonie cases there wvere two
pumps worked by the saine wvhecI and connccted to the
sanie air vessel to still further equalize the flow.. INo
details are shown, but the mechanical arts must even
at that tinie have arrivcd at some degree of perfection,
for we are told that Ilthe cylinders wvere made of brass,
the pistons turned very sinooth, and the valves hinged
îvjth very exact joints."

About the beginning o! the Christian ena, a Roman
anchitect and engineer, named Vitruvius, ivrote a trea-
tise on those professions, and inserted a brie! accounit
of the hydraulic machines then in use.

It is an interesting circuinstance in the history of
this ancient engine that the air vessel should have been
pneserved through so znany ages, wlhen its use ivas not
known. \%Vhile its siza ivas dinlintshcd, its fonni wvas
retained. It is no wvonder that the old copyists consider
ian unsightly and unnecessary enflargement of the

discharge pipe, and hence they, remnoved it accondingly;
certainly the fancy that could add tlie nectangular twvist
to the upper part, would not hesitate ho remove the sup-
posed deformity fno:îî the lower one. Some persons, de-
ceived by the imperfect nepresentation, have supposed
that such engines wcnc not uscd in Uic time of Heron,
and that the figure and description wvene inserted in bis
work as niere hints for future mechanicians to inîprove
on, but the description sufficiently indicates that similar
machines were in actual use. The inaterials and work-
manship o! the pumips-metallic pistons and spindie
valvcs-with guards to prevent the latter froin opening
too far, the nmode cf forming the goose ncck by a kind of
swivcl joint, somnewhat like the uniDn or coupling screw,
the application of an air vessel, two pumps forcing
watcr through one pipe, and botb workcd by a double

lever, are proofs that thc machine describcd by H-eron
was neith--r an ideal one nor of necent onigin or use.
Therc are flatures in it that ivere very slowly dcveloped
by niianuifacturers in modern unies. It is not at aIl] li-
probable that anciert engines were equal in effcct to the
bcst of ours, but, îvhctlîer they ivere or not, one thing
is =etain, that ho thc ancients belong the menit of dis-
covering tlie principles employcd in these machines,
and o! applying theun to practice. It is renîarkablc,
too, that fine engines made their first appearance in
Egyph, thus adding another to the numerous obliga-
tions under whichi that ivonderful country lias placed
ci% iljzed nationg iii aIl times to come.
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1-aving noticed the use of pumps to extmnguisl
fires, 1 may remnank that thcy ivene also employed in the
middle ages, if not before, to promote 'ionflagrations,
viz., to launcli Greck fire. This mysterious substance
is rcprcsented as a Iiquid. I3eckman says it certainly
ivas one, and so fan froin beinig qmmnchcd, its vio-
lence ivas augnicnted by contact with ivaten. It was
principally employed in naval combats, being enclosed
in jars that ivene throîvn into the hostile vessels. It
was also 'blown through iron and copper tubes planted
on the proîvs of galîcys and fancifully shaped like the
moutlis of animaIs, îvhich seemcd to vomit streams of
liquid ire. There is anîong the figures of ivar machines
in the old German translation of Vegetius, one that
(judging froni the flames issuing fnomn monstrous
animaIs' mouthis) seems ho, have been dcsigned for pro.
jecting Grcek lire, thommgh it is difficuit to see ho-' it
ivas donc. Anothen mode o! using this terrible nmate, jal
was by foncing it in jets Ilby means of large lire
engines," and sometimes Ilthe soldiers squirted it froin
hand engines." Its eflects upon those on wvhom it ivas
thnown sem to have been somiewhat similar ho those
produced by the composition o! aicohiol and spirits o!
turpentine recently adoptcd as a substituhe for oul in
Iamps, and which has occasioned so many fatal disas-
ters, by the explosion of vessels containing it and its
consequent dispersion over the persons of thc sufféers.
1h ivas easy (says I3cckrnan) to conceive the idea o!
discharging Grcck lire by nîcans of foncing punips,
because the application of thein to cxtinguish lires ivas
I<nown* long befone its invention. It is supposcd ho
have originatcd îvith Callinicus, a Syrian engineen of
Balbcc, in the 7th century. It may, however, have
been knoîvn to the old Grccks and Romans, for hhey
miade use of simutlar devices for projecting fire. Mon-
faucon, in descnibing their marine combats, observes


